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Optimal Perioperative Care inMajor Head and Neck Cancer

SurgeryWith Free Flap Reconstruction

A Consensus Review and Recommendations

From the Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Society

Joseph C. Dort, MD, MSc; D. Gregory Farwell, MD; Merran Findlay, AdvAPD, MS; Gerhard F. Huber, MD;

Paul Kerr, MD; Melissa A. Shea-Budgell, MSc; Christian Simon, MD; Jeffrey Uppington, MD;

David Zygun, MD, MSc; Olle Ljungqvist, MD, PhD; Jeffrey Harris, MD, MHA

IMPORTANCE Head and neck cancers often require complex, labor-intensive surgeries,

especially when free flap reconstruction is required. Enhanced recovery is important in this

patient population but evidence-based protocols on perioperative care for this population

are lacking.

OBJECTIVE To provide a consensus-based protocol for optimal perioperative care of patients

undergoing head and neck cancer surgery with free flap reconstruction.

EVIDENCE REVIEW Following endorsement by theEnhancedRecoveryAfter Surgery (ERAS)

Society to develop this protocol, a systematic reviewwas conducted for each topic. The PubMed

andCochranedatabaseswere initially searchedto identify relevantpublicationsonheadandneck

cancer surgery from 1965 throughApril 2015. Consistent keywords for each topic included

“head andneck surgery,” “pharyngectomy,” “laryngectomy,” “laryngopharyngectomy,” “neck

dissection,”“parotid lymphadenectomy,”“thyroidectomy,”“oralcavityresection,”“glossectomy,”and

“head andneck.” The final selection of literature includedmeta-analyses and systematic reviews

aswell as randomized controlled trialswhere available. In the absence of high-level data, case

seriesandnonrandomizedstudiesinheadandneckcancersurgerypatientsorrandomizedcontrolled

trials and systematic reviews in non–head andneck cancer surgery patients,were considered.

An international panel of experts inmajor head andneck cancer surgery and enhanced recovery

aftersurgery reviewedandassessedthe literature forqualityanddevelopedrecommendations for

eachtopicbasedontheGradingofRecommendations,Assessment,DevelopmentandEvaluation

(GRADE) system.All recommendationsweregraded followingaconsensusdiscussionamongthe

expert panel.

FINDINGS The literature search, including a hand search of reference lists, identified 215

relevant publications that were considered to be the best evidence for the topic areas. A total

of 17 topic areas were identified for inclusion in the protocol for the perioperative care of

patients undergoingmajor head and neck cancer surgery with free flap reconstruction. Best

practice includes several elements of perioperative care. Among these elements are the

provision of preoperative carbohydrate treatment, pharmacologic thromboprophylaxis,

perioperative antibiotics in clean-contaminated procedures, corticosteroid and antiemetic

medications, short acting anxiolytics, goal-directed fluid management, opioid-sparing

multimodal analgesia, frequent flap monitoring, early mobilization, and the avoidance of

preoperative fasting.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE The evidence base for specific perioperative care elements in

head and neck cancer surgery is variable and in many cases information from different

surgerical procedures form the basis for these recommendations. Clinical evaluation of these

recommendations is a logical next step and further research in this patient population

is warranted.
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M
alignant abnormalities of the head and neck often re-

quire complex, labor intensive surgery suchascompos-

ite oral cavity resections, skull base surgeries, or large

pharyngectomy and/or laryngectomy resections, often in the set-

ting of salvage surgery after failed attempts at radiation and che-

motherapy. Free flap reconstruction is often required for extensive

defects, thereby adding to the length and complexity of these pro-

cedures. These extended procedures require a coordinated multi-

disciplinary team to deliver care before, during, and after surgery.

Optimal perioperative patient care is of the utmost importance to

ensure that the recovery period is efficiently and effectively man-

aged in an effort to provide the best possible outcome for the pa-

tient. Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) was introduced as

a way of optimizing perioperative care for a variety of surgical pro-

cedures. Initially ERAS recommendations were developed for pa-

tients undergoing colorectal surgery1; evaluation of these recom-

mendationshasshownthatpatients inwhomtheERASinterventions

are applied experience significant improvements in function after

surgery.2 In turn, when the ERAS guidelines are implemented pa-

tients have demonstrated reducedmorbidity and shorter length of

hospital stay.2TheERASprotocolshave revolutionized thewayperi-

operative care is provided andmeasured.

An ERAS protocol for head and neck cancer surgery with free

flap reconstruction has not been published previously. Therefore,

an international expert panel of head and neck clinicians (surgery,

anesthesiology, critical care, and nutrition), working collabora-

tivelywiththeERASSociety(http://www.erassociety.org),developed

a consensus-based ERAS protocol for the perioperative treatment

of patients undergoinghead andneck cancer surgerywith free flap

reconstruction.Thebestavailableevidenceforeach interventionwas

consideredwhendeveloping the recommendations.Evidence levels

and recommendationgrades areprovided for all interventions. The

purpose of this protocol is to improve patient well-being in the

postoperativeperiodby reducingprocedure-relatedmorbidity and

complications.Evidence frompreviousERASprotocols suggest that

implementationof this protocolwill also improveefficiencyof care,

with improvements in overall resource use and cost of care.

Methods

Development of Consensus Recommendations

In February 2015, an international panel of content experts inmajor

head and neck cancer surgery with free flap reconstruction, repre-

senting the nations of Australia, Canada, Sweden, Switzerland, and

theUnitedStates,wasassembled.FollowingareviewofexistingERAS

Society guidelines, the panelwas consulted for appropriate items to

include in the protocol. Final decisions were made by the lead

authors (J.D. and J.H.) and approved by the ERAS Society in March

2015. Itemswereassignedto individualauthors,basedonareasofex-

pertise and interest. A researcher (M.S.B.) with expertise in oncol-

ogy systematic reviews and cancer recommendation development

provided content expertise,methodological support, and coordina-

tion.Thepanelmetmonthly fromMay2015throughNovember2015.

Literature Search and Study Selection

ThePubMedandCochranedatabaseswere initially searchedto iden-

tify relevantpublicationsonheadandneckcancersurgery from1965

through April 2015. Consistent key words for each topic included

“head andneck surgery,” “pharyngectomy,” “laryngectomy,” “laryn-

gopharyngectomy,” “neck dissection,” “parotid lymphadenec-

tomy,” “thyroidectomy,” “oral cavity resection,” “glossectomy,” and

“head and neck.” Additional key words were added to the search

strategy,asappropriate,basedontheparticular topic.Reference lists

ofalleligiblearticleswerehand-searchedforadditional relevantstud-

ies. Conference proceedings were not included in the search.

The resulting list of abstracts was initially screened to identify

potentially relevant articles for each topic. Each section author re-

viewed the resulting literature and search strategies were ex-

panded or refined, as appropriate. The final selection of literature

includedmeta-analyses and systematic reviews aswell as random-

ized controlled trials wherever possible. In the absence of high-

level data, case series andnonrandomized studies inheadandneck

cancer surgerypatientsor randomizedcontrolled trials andsystem-

atic reviews innon-headandneckcancersurgerypatients,werecon-

sidered. Sectionauthors thoroughly reviewed this literature to form

the basis for the recommendations. Any discrepancies in the inter-

pretation of the literature were discussed and resolved during

monthly conference calls with panel members.

Quality Assessment and Data Analyses

Criteria developed by the Centre for Evidence Based Medicine

(Oxford, England)3wereused to assess theoverall quality of the evi-

dence. Possible levels of evidence included “high” (ie, systematic re-

views,meta-analyses,or robust randomizedcontrolled trials), “mod-

erate” (ie, smaller randomizedcontrolled trialsorprospectivecohort

data),or “low” (ie, retrospectivedata).TheGradingofRecommenda-

tions,Assessment,DevelopmentandEvaluation(GRADE)system4was

used to assign a level of strength to each recommendation. Briefly,

“strong”recommendationswerebasedonhigh-qualityevidencealone

oronweakerqualityevidencewhere there isahigh likelihoodofben-

efitandlowriskofharm;“weak”recommendationswerebasedonlow-

quality evidencealoneoronhigherquality evidencewhere the likeli-

hood of benefit is uncertain; “conditional” recommendations were

based on low-quality evidencewhere the desirable effects probably

outweigh the undesirable effects. Any conflicts in the assigned

strengthsofevidenceandgradingofrecommendationstatementswere

resolvedthroughdiscussionswithall authorsduringpanelmeetings.

Key Points

Question What is optimal perioperative care, as defined by an

enhanced recovery after surgery (ERAS) approach, for patients

undergoing head and neck cancer surgery with free flap

reconstruction?

Findings In this systematic review, best practice includes several

elements of perioperative care. Among these elements are the

provision of preoperative carbohydrate treatment, pharmacologic

thromboprophylaxis,perioperativeantibiotics inclean-contaminated

procedures, corticosteroid and antiemeticmedications, short acting

anxiolytics,goal-directedfluidmanagement,opioid-sparingmultimodal

analgesia, frequent flapmonitoring, earlymobilization, and the

avoidance of preoperative fasting.

Meaning Recovery following surgery for head and neck cancer

with free flap reconstruction can be enhanced through the use of

evidence-based elements of perioperative care.
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Results

A total of 17 topic areas, spanning preoperative, intraoperative, and

postoperative care,were identified for inclusion in theprotocol. The

literature search, including a hand search of reference lists, identi-

fied215relevantpublications thatwereconsideredtobethebestevi-

dence for the topic areas. Presented in theTable are the recommen-

dations foreachof the17ERAS items,alongwiththe levelofevidence

that was used to inform each recommendation and the strength

(grade) of each recommendation. The evidence base is described in

thediscussionwithadditional references includedasanonlinesupple-

ment (eg, see Additional References in the Supplement).

Discussion

Preadmission Education

Preparingpatients and families for surgery isbelieved tobeaworth-

while endeavor. Preoperative education is thought to be an impor-

tant step in the surgical journey, particularly whenmajor surgery is

planned. Despite these widely held beliefs, there is limited evi-

dence demonstrating the beneficial effects of preoperative educa-

tiononpatientoutcomes.Evidence fromthepediatric literaturesug-

gests preoperative counseling, regardless of how it is provided, is a

useful educational intervention and that the shorter the time be-

tween counseling and the procedure, the greater the retention of

information.5 A randomized study in patients undergoing paroti-

dectomy and thyroidectomy found that a preoperative educa-

tional intervention improved recall of operative risks.6

Preoperative education is probably a useful intervention be-

cause the psychosocial aspects of undergoing major head and neck

cancer surgery are believed to have an important impact on clinical

outcomes.However, thedetailsof thetimingandnatureofsuchedu-

cation has not beenwell described; there are no high quality studies

specifically focusedonthe impactofpreoperativeeducationonclini-

caloutcomes inpatientsundergoingmajorheadandneckcancersur-

gery.Asmall2015study7concludedthatheadandneckpatientswho

hadapreoperativesocialworkervisit feltbetterpreparedfortheirsur-

gical procedure and its aftermath.A2002descriptive study8 looked

atcarepathwaydevelopment inpatientsundergoingmajorheadand

neckcancersurgeryandanecdotally reportedbeneficial effects from

a patient education brochure.We recommend that further research

be conducted in this important area.

Perioperative Nutritional Care

Enhanced recovery after surgery protocols routinely include ele-

mentsofperioperativenutritional care, suchas reducedfasting time,

avoidance of dehydration, and carbohydrate loading preopera-

tively followed by early progression to oral feeding postopera-

tively, however, evidence specific to enhanced recovery practices

in relation to nutritional care of patientswith head andneck cancer

is limited.9Where deemed safe, and while taking into account the

considerations unique to this patient group, perioperative nutri-

tion care recommendationsmay be extrapolated from existing en-

hanced recovery protocols in other cancer surgical populations1,10

anddrawonexisting comprehensiveevidence-basedguidelines for

nutritional care of adult patients with head and neck cancer.11

Preoperative Nutritional Status

Malnutrition is prevalent inpatientswithheadandneck cancer, is in-

fluenced bymultiple factors, and is associated with adverse clinical,

cost, and patient-centered outcomes. Mechanical obstruction aris-

ing from tumor location contributes to progressive and/or pro-

longed dysphagia, predisposing patients to detrimental sequelae of

malnutrition and subsequently greater susceptibility to postopera-

tive complications, such as compromised wound healing, increased

risk of infection, increased length of stay, and risk of refeeding syn-

drome. Existing guidelines suggest preoperative nutrition interven-

tioninmalnourishedpatientsmayleadtoimprovedoutcomesthrough

a reduction inmalnutrition-related adverse events.10,11Patientswith

ahighriskofdysphagiaandrefeedingsyndromemayneedanadapted

nutritionplan.Nutritionassessment toolsvalidated foruse in theon-

cology population should be considered standard practice in mod-

ern surgical care with comprehensive evaluation of anthropometry,

biochemistry, dietary intake, and clinical examination of body com-

position in conjunctionwithmedical and social histories.12

Nutritional Formulae

Immunonutrition has been explored in the surgical setting. Potential

benefitsoforalorenteral formulaeenrichedwithnutrientspurported

tohaveanimmunemodulatingeffect,typicallyarginine,glutamine,ω-3

fattyacids,orribonucleicacids,havebeeninvestigated.Systematicre-

viewssuggestanassociationbetweenreducedlengthofstayandpost-

operativeadministrationofimmunonutritionsupport13,14;however,the

mechanismisnotfullyunderstood.Preoperativeimmunonutritiondoes

notseemtohaveanyadditionalbenefits incomparisonwithstandard

nutritionsupport inpatientsundergoingheadandneckcancersurgery.

Investigationsofimmunonutritionadministeredintheperioperativepe-

riod have producedmixed results in the head and neck cancer popu-

lation, largelyarisingfromvariationsinstudydesign,nutritionalformula

administrationprotocols,anddefinitionsofperioperativeperiodmake

drawingdefinitiveconclusionschallenging.11Despitethepossibleben-

efitsof immunonutrition,particularly inthepostoperativesetting, fur-

ther investigationthroughwell-designedclinical studies iswarranted.

Preoperative Fasting and Preoperative Treatment

With Carbohydrates

Fasting frommidnightprior to surgeryoriginates fromhistorical, in-

stitutional, andclinician-drivenpractices.Despiteevidenceofpoorer

outcomes and delayed recovery with prolonged fasting, outdated

surgical fasting practices persist.15

In enhanced recoveryprotocols forotherpatientgroups, the ra-

tionale for preoperative carbohydrate (CHO) loading arises from the

hypothesis that ingestion of CHO-rich fluids attenuates both insulin

resistanceandcatabolism,promotingbetterglucosecontroland lean

tissuepreservation.16Highqualitystudiesevaluatingthepotentialben-

efits of preoperative CHO treatment are limited, particularly in pa-

tientsundergoingheadandneckcancer surgery. Systematic reviews

andmeta-analyses consistently confirm that although preoperative

CHOloadingappears tobesafe,publishedtrial qualityhasbeenpoor

and larger, more rigorous randomized clinical trials (RCTs) are

required.17,18Arecentsystematic review19ofpreoperativeCHOtreat-

mentafterelectivesurgeryevaluating1976participantsacross27RCTs

found that, although the intervention was associated with a 1.5-day

reduction in lengthofhospital stay inmajorabdominal surgery, there

wasnodifference inpostoperativecomplicationrates.Thereviewalso
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highlighted a lack of adequate blinding resulting in biases that may

have influencedtheobservedtreatmenteffects.Assuch, recommen-

dations for routineuseofpreoperativeCHOtreatment inpatientsun-

dergoing head and neck cancer surgery require extrapolation from

otherpatientgroups.Thedataonpatientswithdiabetesarestill sparse

but available information suggests that gastric emptying is similar to

controls inwell controlleddiabetics.20Well-designedtrials shouldbe

considered to reduce this evidence-gap.

Early Postoperative Diet

and Artificial Nutrition

There is large variation in the degree of functional deficit antici-

pated followingsurgery forheadandneckcancer, dependingon the

extent of surgical resection and reconstruction that may be re-

quired.Hence, somepatientsmaybeable to resumeoral intakewith

relatively little impactonnutrition,while forothers,nilbymouthwith

enteral nutrition support is indicated.

Table. Enhanced Recovery After Surgery Recommendations for Perioperative Care in Head and Neck Cancer SurgeryWith Free Flap Reconstruction

Item Recommendation Evidence Recommendation

Preadmission
education

All patients undergoing major head and neck cancer surgery with free flap reconstruction
should receive structured teaching from a qualified health practitioner.

Low Strong

Perioperative
nutritional care

All patients undergoing major surgery for head and neck cancer should undergo preoperative
comprehensive nutritional assessment, with a special focus on dysphagia and risk for refeeding
syndrome. Preoperative nutrition intervention is recommended for those identified as
malnourished.

High Strong

A standard polymeric enteral nutrition formula should be considered suitable for use in
patients requiring preoperative nutrition support.

Low Weak

A standard polymeric enteral nutrition formula should be considered suitable for use in
patients requiring postoperative nutrition support. There are insufficient data to provide
a recommendation on the use of immunonutrition

Moderate Conditional

Preoperative fasting should be minimized. In patients suitable for oral intake and with
appropriate screening and management for those presenting with dysphagia or risk of
refeeding syndrome, clear fluids should be permitted for up to 2 hours and solids for up to
6 hours prior to anesthesia. Preoperative CHO treatment may be offered to head and neck
cancer patients.

High (fluids),
low (solids),
low (CHO)

Strong (fluids),
strong (solids),
conditional (CHO)

Oral diet is the first choice for all patients tolerating it. In patients for whom oral feeding
cannot be established postoperative tube feeding should be initiated within 24 hours.
Nutrition interventions should be developed in consultation with the multidisciplinary team
and individualized according to nutritional status and surgical procedure.

Moderate Strong

Prophylaxis against
thromboembolism

Patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery with free flap reconstruction are at
increased risk of VTE and should undergo pharmacologic prophylaxis; however, the risk
of bleeding must be weighed against the benefits on an individualized basis.

High Strong

Antibiotic prophylaxis Perioperative antibiotics are not indicated for short clean head and neck oncologic procedures.
In clean-contaminated procedures, perioperative antibiotics should be given 1 hour prior to
surgery and continued for 24 hours.

High Strong

Postoperative nausea
and/or vomiting
prophylaxis

Patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery should receive preoperative and
intraoperative medications to mitigate Postoperative nausea and/or vomiting. A combination
of corticosteroid and antiemetic should be considered.

High Strong

Preanesthetic
medications

Patients should receive short acting anxiolytics, given intravenously and titrated to required
effect. Long acting anxiolytics and opioids should be avoided.

High Strong

Standard anesthetic
protocol

The anesthetic protocol should not only prevent awareness, but also minimize adverse effects
and allow patients to awaken and recover rapidly; therefore, avoidance of too deep anesthesia,
especially in elderly patients, is recommended.

Low Strong

Preventing
hypothermia

Normothermia should be maintained intraoperatively. Temperature monitoring is necessary
to ensure normothermia is maintained.

High Strong

Perioperative fluid
management

Fluids should be managed in a goal-directed manner, avoiding over and under hydration. Moderate Strong

Routine postoperative
intensive care
admission

Routine intensive care unit admission to facilitate an immediate postoperative period of deep
sedation and artificial respiration is not necessary. A subset of low-risk uncomplicated patients
may be treated safely after recovery from anesthesia in a high dependency unit or specialist
ward, provided adequate skilled nursing and medical coverage is provided.

Low Weak

Pain management Opioid-sparing, multimodal analgesia, utilizing NSAIDs, COX inhibitors, and paracetamol, are
preferred for patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery. Patient-controlled analgesia
can be considered if multimodal analgesia approaches are insufficient. No recommendation
can be made on the role of additional nerve blocks.

High Strong

Postoperative flap
monitoring

Free flap monitoring should be performed at least hourly for the first 24 hours postoperatively.
Monitoring should be continued for the duration of the patient’s stay with tapering of intensity
after the first 24 hours. Method of monitoring should include, at a minimum, clinical
examination by staff experienced with free flap monitoring. Adjunct monitoring techniques
should be considered.

Moderate Strong

Postoperative
mobilization

Early mobilization, within the first 24 hours of surgery is recommended for patients
undergoing major head and neck cancer surgery.

Moderate Strong

Postoperative
wound care

Vacuum assisted closure is recommended for complex cervical wounds. High Strong

Vacuum assisted closure may be considered for free flap donor site. Moderate Strong

Polyurethane film or hydrocolloid dressings should be used for skin graft donor site treatment. High Strong

Urinary catheterization Urinary catheters should be removed as soon as the patient is able to void, ideally less than
24 hours after completion of surgery.

High Strong

Tracheostomy care Decannulation after tracheostomy and stoma closure is recommended. High Strong

Surgical closure of the tracheostomy site is recommended. Moderate Strong

Postoperative pulmonary
physical therapy

Pulmonary physical therapy should be initiated as early as possible after head and neck
reconstructions to avoid pulmonary complications.

High Strong

Abbreviations: CHO, carbohydrate; COX, cyclooxygenase; NSAID, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drug; VTE, venous thromboembolism.
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The literature examining the early introduction of postopera-

tive oral diet is limited to the post primary total laryngectomy co-

hort and is controversial. An RCT21 of early vs delayed oral feeding

in this subgroup found no significant difference in length of stay or

fistula rates. A systematic review22 including 4 RCTs examined the

safety of initiating early oral feeding in 180 patients and found no

increase in pharyngocutaneous fistula rates in those patients who

received early oral feeding following total laryngectomy. However,

given the limitednumberofpublications, care shouldbe taken in its

application and patient suitability should be evaluated on an indi-

vidual basis. Consultation with the surgical team, dietitian, and

speech pathologist regarding optimal timing of the reintroduction

of oral intake is advised.

Postoperative enteral nutrition support in the form of nasoen-

terictubefeedingiscommonlyrequiredforthosepatientsundergoing

majorablativeandreconstructivesurgeryof theupperaerodigestive

tract. In cases where adjuvant therapies are planned, insertion of a

feedinggastrostomytubemayneed tobeconsideredat thepointof

diagnosis when prolonged nutrition support is anticipated.23 Few

studieshaveexploredtimingto initiationofpostoperative tubefeed-

ing specifically in patientswith head and neck cancer; however, ex-

isting guidance can be used to guide routine clinical practice.11

Parenteral nutrition (PN) support is indicated in the absenceof

normal gut function andwhenenteral access is not possible. In rare

instanceswhenPNiscommencedinpatientswithheadandneckcan-

cer, published guidelines on PN following surgery may be used to

guide practice.24

Prophylaxis Against Thromboembolism

Bothcancerandsurgeryare individual risk factors forvenous throm-

boembolism (VTE); however, patientswith both factors are at high

risk.25The ratesofdeepvein thrombosis and fatalpulmonaryembo-

lismrange from15%to30%and0.2%to0.9%, respectively, ingen-

eral surgery patients without prophylaxis; however, advanced age

(>40 years) and the presence of cancer increases these rates to 40

to80%and0.2%to5%,respectively.26Controlledtrials27,28provide

compellingevidence for theuseofperioperativeVTEprophylaxis in

properly selectedsurgical patients.Validatedscoring systems tode-

terminetheneedforandnatureofVTEprophylaxisconsistentlyplace

patients undergoingmajor head and neck resectionswith free flap

reconstruction atmoderate to high risk for VTE.29Readers are cau-

tionedagainstheedingcontrary recommendations fromsmaller ret-

rospective studies in theotolaryngology–headandneck cancer sur-

gery literature that suggest that thispopulationmaybeat lower risk

thanexpected, as retrospective studies arewell known forunderes-

timating the incidence of deep vein thrombosis.

There is a demonstrable reduction in VTEwhen pharmacologic

prophylaxis (ie, low-molecular-weightheparin) isused inpatientsun-

dergoingheadandneckcancersurgerywithfreeflapreconstruction.30

However, there is also a demonstrable increase in bleeding compli-

cations if VTE prophylaxis includes anticoagulants.31 Therefore, the

useofanticoagulants inpatientsundergoingmajorheadandneckcan-

cersurgerywithfreeflapreconstructionmustbe individualizedbased

onboth the riskofVTEand the riskof bleeding. Combineduseof an-

tiplateletagentsandanticoagulantVTEprophylaxismay increasethe

risk of bleeding above the risk of VTE events.

Therearenopharmacologicmeasures thathavebeenproven to

reduce free flapanastomotic thrombosisor flapnecrosis.32Although

some animal studies demonstrate the efficacy of antithrombotic

agents, human studies have failed to confirm these findings.

Antibiotic Prophylaxis

Clean head and neck oncologic cases have a lowbaseline periopera-

tive wound infection rate and do not benefit from prophylactic

antibiotics.33 However, clean contaminated head and neck onco-

logic cases have an unacceptably high rate (ie, up to 80%) of peri-

operative wound infections.34 Perioperative antibiotics, given 1 to 2

hours prior to surgery and continued for 24 hours have consistently

demonstratedasignificant reduction inwound infections in random-

izedcontrolledtrials.35Longercoursesofantibioticsof3to5dayshave

not shown benefit over 24 hours in either wound infection rates or

pneumonia rates.36 These findings have held in most series looking

at larger cases requiring pedicle or free flap reconstruction.37

Theuseoftopicaldecontaminationoftheupperaerodigestivetract

with mupirocin and 0.2% chlorhexidine has been shown to reduce

pneumoniaratesandnosocomial infections inpatients intheintensive

careunit(ICU).38Studies39specifictoheadandneckoncologypatients

havenotdemonstratedsignificantdifferencesinwoundinfectionrates

with topical decontamination. However, a recent study40 demon-

strated a trend toward fewer and less severe infections.

Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting Prophylaxis

Especially after free flap reconstructions, vomiting can have detri-

mentaleffectsonoutcomesbycausingsuturedehiscence,wound in-

fection, fistula, andconsecutive flap loss.41Postoperativenauseaand

vomiting(PONV)canalsoimpairearlymobilization.Postoperativenau-

sea and vomiting prophylaxis should be considered for all patients

undergoingheadandneck cancer surgery, because they are atmod-

erate to high risk.42 A combination of 5-hydroxytryptamine-3

(5-HT3) receptor agonists and corticosteroids has been proven

efficacious.43Whenrescuetherapy is required, theantiemeticshould

be chosen fromadifferent therapeutic class than the drugs used for

prophylaxis.44 A newer class of antiemetics, NK1 receptor agonists,

havedemonstratedequivalentcontrolofPONVcomparedwith5-HT3

agonists.45 Randomized clinical trial data on the incidence of PONV

in associationwith propofol or sevoflurane strongly favor the use of

these agents formaintenance of anesthesia.46

Preanesthetic Medications

Not all patients experiencepreoperative anxiety, but somedata sug-

gest an incidence rate as high as 80%.47 Anxiety can be relieved by

nonpharmacological means, including a preoperative visit by an

anesthesiologist,48preoperativemusic chosenby thepatient,49ora

CHO drink.50 Medications, such as benzodiazepines, can be effec-

tive in reducing anxiety anddonot increasedischarge time inoutpa-

tients, thoughsomepatientsmayhaveshort-termimpairmentofpsy-

chomotor function.51Alternatively, comparableanxiolyticeffectscan

beachievedwithnonbenzodiazapines, suchasdexmedetomidine.52

Standard Anesthetic Protocol

The airway of all patients undergoing head and neck cancer sur-

gery shouldbecarefully examinedpreoperativelywithparticular at-

tention being paid to airway assessment, since previous irradiation

can lead to lymphedema and fibrosis, causing difficulties with

intubation.53 In addition, any tumor, especially an obstructing one,

maybechallengingandrequire theuseofspecial airwaydevicessuch
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as aGlidescopeor fiberoptic intubation.54Fiberoptic assessmentof

the airway preoperatively can provide useful information.55

There is no literature indicating that a specific standard anes-

theticprotocol ordrugs forpatientsundergoingheadandneckcan-

cer surgery shouldbeemployed.Therefore, thegeneral recommen-

dations on anesthesia practice from the ERAS Society have been

elected to serve as guidance.56

Preventing Intraoperative Hypothermia

Hypothermia, definedhere as a core temperature less than36°C, is

associatedwith a number of perioperative complications.57 In gen-

eral, these include morbid cardiac events, bleeding, and wound

infection.58 Hypothermia is associated with increased morbidity,

increased length of stay, and increase in cost.59 More recently in-

creasedcomplications inhypothermicpatientshavebeen shown in

those having surgery for head and neck cancer.60 Intraoperative

hypothermia can also pose considerable risk of free flap infection

with no benefits to anastomotic patency.61Hypothermia in the re-

covery room can lead to shivering, which can increase wound pain

and themetabolic rate (and associated heat production), owing to

increasedoxygenconsumption.62,63Compliancewithasurgical care

improvement project for body temperature management (SCIP

Inf-10) is associatedwith improved clinical outcomes, specifically a

reduced incidence of hospital-acquired infection, ischemic cardio-

vascular events, mortality and reduced length of stay.64

Avoiding hypothermia at any stage in the perioperative process

is therefore important.Warmingpatientspreoperativelywithawarm

aircoverhasbeenshowntoincreasecoretemperatureandthusreduce

intraoperativehypothermia.65 Intraoperatively it is important tocon-

tinuouslymeasurecentraltemperature.Thesiteofsurgerymywellpre-

cludetheusualmonitoringsitesofthenasopharynx,esophagus,ortym-

panicmembrane. The urinary bladder thermistor catheter has been

showntocorrelatewellwithpulmonaryartery thermistors66andcan

beused ifnecessary.Maintainingnormothermia intraoperativelycan

beachievedbyforcedairwarming,circulatingwatergarment,under-

bodyelectricalmattress,67or resistiveheatingblankets.68 Insulating

blanketsalonemaynotbesufficienttopreventhypothermia.69Warm-

ing intravenous fluidskeepspatientswarmerwith less shivering than

fluids at room temperature, though it was not shown that warming

washout fluidsmade a significant difference.70

Perioperative Intravenous FluidManagement

The use of vasoconstrictors for themanagement of hypotension in

free flap surgery is controversial. Animal studies have shown that

their use can lead to vasoconstriction in the flapmicrocirculation71;

yet, intraoperative use of vasoconstrictors has not been shown to

affect flapoutcomes inheadandneck cancer surgery72orothermi-

crosurgical procedures.73 An alternative to vasoconstrictors is cer-

tain inotropes, such as dobutamine, which has been shown to im-

provemeanandmaximumbloodflowsthrougharterialanastomoses

in head and neck cancer surgery.74

Intraoperative fluidmanagementhasbeenstudiedmainly inpa-

tientsundergoingintraabdominalsurgery.Theavailableheadandneck

literature indicates that inpatientsundergoingheadandneckcancer

surgery largeamountsof intraoperative fluidsareassociatedwith in-

creasedcomplications.75However, fluidunder resuscitationmayput

patientsat risk forpostoperative flapthrombosis.76Anoptimumfluid

load is possible.77 The ERAS literature concentrates on near zero

balance,where the aim is tomaintain thepreoperativeweight in the

immediateperioperativeperiod,orgoaldirected fluid therapy.78The

latter isbasedondeterminingwhetherapatient is fluid responsive,as

measured by cardiac output, stroke volume, or pulse pressure

variation.79,80Theaim is topush thepatient’sbloodtoward thepeak

of theFrankStarlingcurve81andmaximizecardiacoutputandoxygen

delivery,82 which can be measured invasively with an arterial line,

semiinvasively using a Doppler, or noninvasively using bioreactance

technology. Zero-balance and goal directed therapy have similar

outcomes.83Theuseofcentral venousmonitoring inmajorheadand

neck cancer surgery is not useful.84

Blood transfusion in head and neck free flap patients does not

affect flap survival, but is associated with increased perioperative

complications.85 Significantly increased wound infection rates and

death were shown in a retrospective study86 of blood transfusion

controlled for age, preoperative hemoglobin and albumin, cancer

stage, and adverse pathologic features. These recent studies sup-

port consideration of a restrictive transfusion policy in free flap

patients.87 Nevertheless, recent data have suggested that a liberal

transfusion strategy may improve outcomes perioperatively in

adult cardiac surgery patients.88 The trigger for transfusion

remains a moving target. A transfusion trigger of 7 g/dL has been

suggested for routine patients with adaptation for patients with

asymptomatic coronary disease (8 g/dL) and patient with ongoing

ischemia (10 g/dL).89

Routine Postoperative Intensive Care Admission

There are no prospective randomized trials investigating the use-

fulnessof routine ICUtreatment followingheadandneckcancer sur-

gery. However, a growing body of literature, including retrospec-

tivestudiesexaminingthepracticeof routine ICUadmissionfollowing

major head and neck cancer surgery, suggest that ICU admission

could be avoided. An immediate postoperative period of deep se-

dation and artificial ventilation in an ICU has been associated with

prolonged time to weaning frommechanical ventilation and an in-

crease in the frequency of respiratory insufficiency and pneumo-

nia, as compared with allowing patients to breathe spontaneously

without sedation in a recovery room; furthermore, therewasnodif-

ference in the number of flaps lost or ICU readmissions.90 Other

studies91,92 in patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery

havedemonstratednodifference ingeneralmorbiditybetweenpa-

tients cared for inan ICUandthosecared for inaspecialistward, sug-

gesting that it is possible to nurse these patients outside of the ICU

environment, provided there is close medical support and an ap-

propriately trained nurse allocated to care for these patients.

A retrospective analysis93 revealed lowuse ratesof critical care

services by patients undergoing head and neck cancer surgery and

did not identify any causes of complications leading to use of criti-

cal care services.Risk factors for complications includebilateralneck

dissection, anAPACHE II scoregreater than 10,massiveblood trans-

fusion, early postoperative complications requiring further opera-

tion under general anesthesia, smoking history, and perioperative

antibiotic choice.94 In absence of these factors, there are no data

tosupport theuseof routine ICUcare.Funding issues, ICUwork load,

standingcosts (in the ICUandelsewhere), andtheavailabilityof skills

and resources outside of the ICUmust be considered in the deter-

mination of optimal postoperative location of care and this needs

to be individualized to each health care facility.
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PainManagement

Thepretreatmentofpatientswithanalgesicdrugs to reducepostop-

erative pain, also known as preemptive analgesia, has become part

ofamultimodalpaintherapythathasbeenappliedtonumeroustypes

of surgery,95 includingheadandneckcancersurgery.96Thetimingof

analgesia does not appear to affect postoperative pain quality.96,97

However, premedication with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs

(NSAIDs) and local wound infiltration has been shown to delay time

to first analgesia and reduce total analgesic use.97 Clinicians should

rely on amultimodal approach combining strong opioids, nonopioid

analgesics, andperipheralorneuraxial local anestheticsactingondif-

ferent sites of the pain pathway.98 Paracetamol is effective for post-

operativeanalgesia99; for reliableblood levelsperioperatively the in-

travenousroutemaybepreferable.100Celecoxibhasalsobeenshown

tobeeffective forpostoperativepain reliefafterdifferentsurgeries101

andhasnodeleteriouseffectonfreeflapsurvivalorwoundhealing.102

Although celecoxib, unlike COX-1 inhibitors, has been shown tohave

essentiallyno inhibitoryeffectsonplateletaggregation,103 therehave

been case reports of associated surgical bleeding104 and so its use

should be individualized. Although the efficacy of preoperative gab-

apentin seems variable,105 it has been shown to be effective for pa-

tients having tongue reconstructionwith a thigh flap.106

Most head and neck tumor resections imply large resection de-

fects, frequently combined with free flap reconstruction and pro-

longed operation times. This results in specific challenges regarding

postoperativeanalgesia.Several randomizedstudiesontumorresec-

tionandflapharvestingshowedabenefitwithpatient-controlledan-

algesia (PCA)bymorphinepump.107Theuseof PCAdoesnot appre-

ciably increasenauseaorvomiting.108However,multimodalanalgesia

using combinationsof narcotic andnonnarcotic analgesics havealso

shownpromisingresults.Numeroushigh-qualitystudies indicatethat

multimodal analgesia is effective, reduces narcotic induced side ef-

fects, and facilitates rapid recovery after surgery.109

Several randomized studies have addressed the effects of ad-

ditionalnerveblocksonpostoperativepain.Of special interest is the

(bilateral) superficial cervical plexus block (SCPB), which has been

shown inmost studies to result in reducedpostoperativepainscores

following thyroidectomywithorwithoutparathyroidsurgery.110Use

of the SCPB also resulted in reduced need for intraoperative anal-

gesics and reduced length of hospital stay.111 A meta-analysis112 of

799patientsconcludedthatacombinationofbilateralSCPBandgen-

eral anesthesia reduces pain after surgery to a statistically signifi-

cant, but clinically insignificant, magnitude.

Postoperative FlapMonitoring

Postoperative free flap monitoring protocols are highly variable be-

tweenboth surgeonsand institutions.Multiplemethodsofmonitor-

ing have been described, from simple clinical examination for evi-

dence of adequate arterial and venous flow to invasive monitoring

techniques, suchas implantableDopplerorpO2monitors.113,114Each

techniquehas been shown tobe effective, but there are advantages

and disadvantages for each of the approaches. To date, no univer-

sally acceptable approach tomonitoring has beendefined. Similarly,

the ideal timing for postoperative flap monitoring, in terms of both

frequencyandduration, isvariableandbestpracticeshavebeenhard

todefine fromanevidentiarybasis.Mostevidencesuggests thatvas-

cular complications will occur within the first 24 hours in most pa-

tients, thus the need for intensivemonitoring in the first 24hours.115

It seems that themostwidely accepted approaches for postop-

erative flapmonitoring includebedsideclinical examination forcolor,

capillaryrefill, surfacetemperaturemonitoring,and, insomecases,pin

pricktestingperformedatfrequent intervals,usuallyhourly, forat least

24hourspostoperatively.116Manycentersuseothermonitoringtech-

nology inadditiontothesebasicapproaches,withsomereporting im-

provements in flap salvage rates relative tootherpublished series.117

However,therearenorandomizedcontrolledtrials inthisareaandmost

publications present retrospective or prospective case series.118

PostoperativeMobilization

Dataonearlymobilizationinpatientsundergoingmajorheadandneck

resectionwith free flapreconstructionare limited.Asingle retrospec-

tivecohortstudy119 foundthatearlymobilizationwasassociatedwith

fewer pulmonary complications in patients undergoing major head

and neck resectionwith free flap reconstruction.Most data on early

mobilization are from patients undergoing major abdominal proce-

dures,whichshowedthatearlymobilization,aspartofacomprehen-

sive treatmentprotocol, reducedcomplicationsandoverall lengthof

stay.120Asecondaryanalysisof therandomizedLaparoscopy inCom-

bination with Fast Track Multimodal Management (LAFA) study121

showedthatearlymobilizationwasasignificant independentpredic-

tor of good outcome. The independent contribution of earlymobili-

zation on postoperative clinical outcomes seems to be favorable.

The timing of mobilization is clearly important, because early

mobilizationhasbeenshowntobebetter than latemobilization.119,121

However, the impact of “dose” of mobilization has not been stud-

ied. Data on the number ofminutes per day of patient activity have

been inconsistently reported across studies.122 There are chal-

lenges togettingpatients tomobilizeearly after surgeryandamulti-

pronged approach that includes control of postoperative pain and

nausea is required,123 because failure to adequately address these

factors leads to delayedmobilization.

PostoperativeWound Care

In evaluating best evidence for postoperativewound care, consider-

ationmust be given to both the resection site and the donor site for

freeflapreconstruction. Inmostcasesprimaryclosurewithdrainplace-

ment is performed for cervical incisions. A systematic review124 sug-

gested there is no compelling evidence to support any particular

wounddressings forwoundshealingbyprimary intentionand ingen-

eral thesemaybe leftopen forhealing.There is limitedevidence that

topical antimicrobialsmay reduce surgical site infections.125There is

considerableevidencethatactivedrainsaremoreeffective thanpas-

sive drains and reduce drain-related complications.126

Theevidence forvacuum-assistedclosure forcomplexopencer-

vicalwoundsdemonstratesapotentialbenefit,127however,thereis less

evidencefor theroutineuseof thesesystemsfor free flaporskingraft

donorsites,althoughcase-serieshavebeenpositive.128There isstrong

evidencetosupportpolyurethanefilmforuseatskingraftdonorsites

withreductions inpatientpainanddiscomfort relativetootherdress-

ingtypes.129However,alargeRCT130suggestedthathydrocolloiddress-

ingshadthemostrapidwoundhealingandpolyurethanefilmresulted

in the least patient satisfactionwith scar appearance.

Urinary Catheterization

Patientsundergoingmajorheadandneckcancersurgerywithfreeflap

reconstructionuniversally requirepostoperativeurinarycatheteriza-
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tion.Whenprolonged,urinary catheterization results inurinary tract

infection (UTI) in 5% to 43% of patients, which can result in pro-

longedhospitalstayandotherhospital-relatedcomplications.131AUTI

inheadandneckpatients isassociatedwithhigherpostoperativecom-

plication rates and prolonged hospital length of stay.132

Althoughtherearenostudiesofcatheterizationduration inhead

and neck cancer surgery patients, evidence from other surgical dis-

ciplines is illustrative.Randomized trials131,133 inpostoperativegyne-

cologicpatients showclear reductions inUTI rates and reductions in

hospital lengthof stay inpatientswhohaveshorterdurationof cath-

eterization.These findingsaresupportedbya largemeta-analysis134

ofpostoperativegynecologicpatients.Findingsaresimilar inpatients

undergoing thoracic andabdominal surgery.135Results fromstudies

of infection rates inpatientshaving transurethral vs suprapubiccath-

eterization are conflicting.However, a highqualitymeta-analysis136

suggests that suprapubic catheterization results in fewer bladder

infectionswhen prolonged catheterization is required.

Postoperative Tracheostomy Care

Airwaymanagement inpatientsundergoingmajorheadandneckpro-

cedureswith free flap reconstruction is important. This includes the

protectionoftheairwayintheearlypostoperativephasefromobstruc-

tionviaoropharyngealedema, swellingof the flap,orbleedingand in

the later postoperative phase during swallowing rehabilitation.

Surgical tracheotomy is in general a low-morbidity procedure

with rare severe complications.137 However, it has the potential to

prolong hospital stay considerably.138 Certain patients may not re-

quire tracheotomyafter free flap reconstructionand instead theair-

way could be treated by overnight or, if needed, longer oro or na-

sotracheal intubation.138-141 These patients include selected oral

cavity resections without bony reconstruction and certain maxil-

lary reconstructions.138-140 The decision to perform a tracheotomy

is dependenton thepresenceof severe comorbidities, tumor stage

and location,alcohol consumption,extentof resection,andwhether

or not a bilateral neck dissection was performed.139,140

Decannulationafter tracheostomyandclosureofthestomais im-

portant for respiratory and swallowing rehabilitation of the patient.

Variousprotocolsareproposed inthe literaturetohelpdeterminethe

timingof decannulation.However, all protocols usually advise a cap-

ping trial of varying duration prior to decannulation.142 Finally, surgi-

cal closure of the tracheostomy site after decannulationmay speed

uprecovery.Data suggest that surgical closure results in shorterhos-

pital stay, faster swallowing recovery, cost savings, and eventually

fewer long-termtrachealcomplications.143 Inmostcasespatientscan

be safely decannulatedwithin 1 week following surgery.

Postoperative Pulmonary Physical Therapy

Pulmonarycomplicationshavethepotential to jeopardizerecoveryof

patientsaftermajorheadandneckablativeandreconstructiveproce-

dures.Pneumoniamaydelaymobilization, swallowingexercises,and

alsohasanegative impactonwoundhealing. Increasedpulmonaryse-

cretionsmaydelaydecannulationandclosureofthetracheostomysite

andthusincreaseoverall lengthofstay.143Therefore,postoperativepul-

monaryphysical therapyforpatientsaftermajorheadandneckresec-

tion and reconstruction is in general felt to be of great benefit.

Althoughtherearenodata frompatientsundergoingmajorhead

and neck cancer surgery, a large body of evidence has been gath-

ered on patients after other procedures (ie, abdominal proce-

dures)demonstratinga clearbenefit of pulmonaryphysical therapy

after the intervention to avoid pulmonary complications. The type

of physical therapy consists usually of incentive spirometry (IS), in-

termittent positive pressure breathing (IPPB), and deep breathing

exercises (DBE).144 Each type of physical therapy was found to be

beneficial in avoiding pulmonary complications, but between the

various types (IS vs IPPB vs DBE) no explicit advantage of 1 or the

other technique could be identified.

Conclusions

Improvingperioperativesurgicalcare inanevidence-basedandstruc-

turedmanner is theprimarygoalofenhanced recoveryafter surgery

protocols.TheERASguidelinesforanumberofsurgicaldisciplineshave

reduced surgical complications, overall length of stay, and costs of

care.145Majorheadandnecksurgicalprocedureswithfreeflaprecon-

structionareamongthemostcomplexareasofsurgicalendeavorand

requirecarefulpreoperativepreparation, intraoperativecare,andco-

ordinated postoperative care. Although many centers around the

worldprovideexcellent care toheadandneckcancerpatients, there

isstill tremendousvariationintheapplicationofperioperativecareele-

mentsprovidedtothispatientpopulation.Wehaveassembledan in-

ternationalexpertpanelandcarefullyemployedtheERASSocietyap-

proachtoprotocoldevelopment.Wecollectedandevaluatedthebest

availableevidenceand,usingaformalconsensusbasedapproach, for-

mulatedclear recommendationsfor themajorelementsofperiopera-

tive care in themajor head and neck cancer patient population. Our

approach used several of the key elements described byRosenfeld,

et al146 inClinicalConsensusStatementDevelopmentManualOtolar-

yngology. In some cases, a paucity of literature specific to head and

neckcancer surgerywasavailable and, as a result, several of the rec-

ommendations are based on data extrapolated from other patient

populations,particularlythoseundergoingcolorectalsurgery.Wehave

adapted the recommendations,where appropriate, tobetter fit the

needsofpatientsundergoingheadandneckcancersurgeryandhave

used theconsiderableexpertiseof theworkinggroup tomake those

adaptations.We believe the end result is a set of consensus recom-

mendations andaproposedmeasurement framework thatwill pro-

videabaselinefor futureclinicaleffectivenessresearchandoutcomes

evaluation inavery importantpatientpopulation.Theproposedcon-

sensus recommendations may also have an impact on the quality,

safety,andcostofcareofferedtopatientsundergoingmajorheadand

neck cancer surgerywith free flap reconstruction.
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Invited Commentary

Evidence-Based Perioperative Treatment

After Free Tissue Reconstruction

Moving From Alchemy to Data
Samir S. Khariwala, MD, MS, FACS

Theuse of free tissue transfer (FTT) in the head andneck has

made considerable strides since the first procedures were

performed nearly 40 years ago.1 Free tissue transfer began

asa riskyandextremely time-

consuming procedure, yet

through improved instru-

mentation and accumulated

experience, head and neck defects are now routinely treated

with FTT. Furthermore, the expansion of indications for FTT

has resulted in surgeons tackling cases of increasingly greater

difficulty with regularity.

For example, it is not uncommon for patients who have

been doubly radiated and/or had prior neck dissections to re-

ceive second, third, or even fourth free flaps,2 whichmay re-

quire vein grafting and accessing the internal mammary

vessels.3 Free flap failure will almost invariably increase the

length of hospital stay and cost of care. In addition, free flap

failuremaybe associatedwith openwounds that result in de-

creasedqualityof life forpatients.Free flap surgeonsoften rely

on patient treatment techniques handed down from experi-

enced surgeons, which may lack a sound scientific basis. Be-

cause of their concern about serious complications, free flap

surgeonsare frequently reluctant to trynewanduntested tech-

niques or engage in controlled randomized trial designs.

Whether the technique in question is anticoagulation, antibi-

otics, vasoactive agents, or free flapmonitoring, too often the

rationale fordecisionmaking is: “I’vealwaysdone it thisway…”

or “This is how Dr. X did it.” Given the serious consequences

of flap loss, this reaction by free flap surgeons,most ofwhom

are habitually meticulous and suspicious, is certainly under-

standable.Still, theeraofevidence-basedmedicine iswellupon

us andwemust seek tobase our practice on the strongest data

available.

In this issue of JAMA Otolaryngology–Head & Neck

Surgery, Dort et al6 propose recommendations for periopera-

tive treatment of patients receivingmajor head andneck can-

cer surgery with free flap reconstruction. This effort is based

on the mission of, and endorsed by, the Enhanced Recovery

After Surgery (ERAS)Society.Basedona finding thatERAS rec-

ommendations developed for patients undergoing colorectal

surgery resulted in functional improvements after surgery, the

authors sought to apply a similar approach for patients receiv-

ing free flaps. To accomplish this, they performed an exten-

sive literature search and attempted to coalesce a series of of-
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